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In the raffle of the diamond shirt etdd
which was held at the Umatilla House
Thursday night J. McKinney' held the
winning number, it being E6.

The Sarah Dixon did not arrive until
after 10:30 last night, having gone as
lar as warren a cannery ueiore meeting
the Baker, where a transfer of freight
and passengers was made. "

Yesterday morning a man was found
lying en the O. R. & N. track near Vi-en- to

evidently in a dying condition.
The section foreman telephoned to The
Dalles for medical assistance, but before
a doctor conld reach the man he was
dead. Coroner Butta left on the 3:20
train today to hold an inquest over the
remains.

The steamer D. S. Baker yesterday
morning took up from Portland a crew
of 12 men and a number of heavy tim-

bers to the wreck of the Regulator, for
the purpose of attempting to raise the
steamer off the rocks. A scow was also
towed up to be used in repairing the
wrecked craft. The boilers and other
beavy machinery will be removed, after
which it will" be a comparatively easy
matter to raise the boat and .take it to
Portland for repairs.

Ahnnt jt n'r'lnpt fhia mnrninff Kf olcl- -

man's team, which was attached to the
ice wagon, started for borne from the
East End without the driver, and, jadg-in- g

from the rate they were going when
they passed up Second street, bis ab
sence did not detract from their speed
in the least. - When last seen they were
still going, and as they did not have the
pieces gathered up at the time 'of going
to press, we cannot make an estimate of
the damages. . .

. The Umatilla Indians have concluded
their Fourth-of-Jul- y celebration. It be-

gan on the 3rd and ended on the 12th.
About 700 Indians, including visitors
from other agencies in Oregon,. Wash-

ington and Idaho, participated. The
principal amusements of the Indians
were dancing, horse racing, parades,
gambling and loitering in the shade.
The gambling game was "stick," and
money, blankets, hats and saddles were
won and lost. This game is one purely
of chance, and becomes exciting to the
Indian, bnt be is always fair in bis deal-

ings. Whenever he loses he gives up
his goods as freely as he takes them
when he wins.

Yesterday her friends gave a pleasant
coaching party and picnic up Mill creek
in honor, of Miss Annie Wentz, who is
visiting in the city. Taking the wagon-

ette and driver by storm, the young
ladies found the coolest spot that Mill
creek affords and there spent the day,
returning whenvthe evening was cool.
Those who had the pleasure of being
the participants were Misses Anna
Wentz, Lena and Tillle Llebe, Eda
Fisher, Nettie Fredden, Effie and Vesta
Bolton, Julia Nickelsen, Grace Hobson,
Annie Thompson and Mies Jacoby.

The- - O. R. & N. has let to Hale &

Smith a contract lor improving the rail-

road track for a distance of eight miles
westward from Viento station, which is
about thirty miles from here.- - The con
tract includes the taking out of curva-
ture, filling in where trestles now are,
and completing a new grade.allof which
will cost $190,000. ' This is a continua-
tion of the system of track improvement
begun early in the year,- by which the
condition of the road along the Colum-
bia river is being vastly improved. Up-

on the new grade , new rails
will be laid by the company, as has been
done along the other, stretches of the
line. The contract with Hale & Smith
has nothing to do witlrtrackiaying how-

ever. This firm has been at work on
the O. R. & N. contracts all ' the year.
Work on the new contract will begin at
once, and it is to be . completed before
January 1st. ; , - '

A man answering? the description'
given by Lane county authorities of
Claude Branton, wanted for murder,

.baa been seen at different points in
Grant county. . E. L. Bobbins, who ar-

rived in Long Creek the other day from
Canyon City, said the supposed mur-
derer was seen by different persons in
or near that city who had ample oppor- -
tnn!t.lA DMivaru wifH...... Viim ai4. thAr.IUUl,f A.M.W.WW U.M. IfUV.

oughly scrutinize blm. He said there
seemed no doubt that it was Branton.
He was driving a horse attached to a

. , v. j . i . : -cars ana waj UBJiiug verj ihbi, uujv
when on the road away from the more
tnickiy settled parts, some time alter
bis departure from Canyon City, officers
started in pursuit and traced him for
twenty miles to the Allen store in Fox
valley, six miles south of Long Creek.
It was ascertained there that the fugi-

tive bad been seen at that place Mon
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day morning. Nothing more has been
seen or beard of him since, 'although
the ' entire country, which is thickly
settled, has been scouredby searchers

Sunday's Dally.

Mr. Samuel Brooks reports that Fri-

day evening, he witnessed a very bril-Iian- t

meteor east of here, or in the di
rection of Mr. Floyd's place, on
It was visible through the. clouds for
about fifteen seconds and was moving in
a northeasterly diteclion.

Walter Isenberg, of Hood River, was

hurt on Tuesday while at work at Dav-

enport's flume. A scantling fell from
the top of the flume, 25 feet, and car
omed on his head. He was knocked
seneeless, and it was about ten minutes
before he revived. He received bruises
on his forehead, cheeks and chin.

Yesterday the painters began work on
the new school building in the Academy
park. The plastering is almost finished
and the floor of the seconl story is al-

ready laid. The carpenters will begin
work up stairs Monday and will com
plete the bnilding as rapidly as possible
so that when school opens it will be
fully completed and ready lor U9e. -

Friday evening a special meeting of

the school board was held for the pur
pose of electing a clerk to succeed the
late George P. Morgan. Charles
Schmidt was chosen to the position and
in this choice the board showed excel
lent judgment, since a better man for
the poeition could not be found or one
who would attend more conscientiously
to the work. '

Mrs. Burlingame, ot Dufur, is very
sick and small hope ot tier recovery is
entertained. Today Drs. Dietrich, Ell- -

wood and Gelsendorfer performed a
surgical operatlsn on her. The left
kidney was iound badly diseased, float-

ing in the abdominal cavity. It was

sewed in place; but the weakened con-

dition of the lady renders her recovery
almost impossible.

Harbison Bros., of . Hood River, put
up fifteen tons of clover hay off four and
a half acres of ground this year. Last
season the same piece of ground gave
eighteen acres at the first cutting and
ten tons at the second. ; It is always
lodged and badly tangled.but the mowers
drive right through without much diffi
culty by fixing a stick about four and a
half feet long on the divider board in
place of the usual short one. .

Yesterday morning Peter Stadelman
met with a painful accident. When the
team started to: ran away with the ice
wagon, be attempted to descend hur-
riedly from the upper floor of the ice
bouse, and in so doing brought his arm
in contact with a nail, inflicting a bad
cut in the wrist. Dr. Hollister put sev-

eral stitches in the- - wound, and he is
getting along nicely at present.

The local forecast official informs us
that .01 of an inch of rain fell yesterday
morning about 6 o'clock. Several re-

freshing showers are reported in the
country south and east of --here. Re-

ports from Dufur are to the effect that
they bad quite a fall of rain there yes-

terday. This will be of great value in
filling the grain which is beginning to
ripen, though it may injure some of it,
which is already in a condition to cut. -

' Yesterday evening the square between"
French & Co.'s bank and Nielsen's cor-

ner was well occupied for a time. On
one corner was tbe Salvation Army, on
another a peddler selling glue, across the
street was an individual advertising and
selling a perpetual calendar,' while
across from Sen fert Sc. Condon's tele-

phone office was the advertiser of the'
improved 18k oil painting, presided over
by Prof. Raymond, who drew by far the
largest crowd and- - furnished more
amusement than all the rest combined.

It is expected that the usual large
crowd will take advantage of the cheap
rates on the excursion to Hood River,
Cascade Locks, Bonnevilie and Multno-

mah Falls today. In order to better
accommodate the excursionists an extra,
car will be put on both -- ways so that
seating room can be found by all. It is
certainly a treat for people who are
forced to spend warm weather at home
to be able to get out in the mountains
on Sunday with such little cost.- - - ." J

The Mountaineer gave it out yester-
day evening that the- - bodies of the two
Indian" women who were drowned a few
days since bad been found near tbe
mouth of . In. this they must
have been misinformed, since we could
learn nothing from anyone in tbe vicin-

ity in which the bodies were reported
to have been found that would confirm
the report. '

Last evening tbe Salvation Army were
out on the street in .their international
march, and -- their make-up- s were quite
amusing, all the different nations being;
represented. Brigadier Marehal, com-

mander of the Northern Pacific division
ot the Salvation Army, Staff Captain
Willis, and .Ensigns Park and Wilson
were also present. After tbe usual ser-

vices were held on the street, the army
led the large crowd to the barracks,
where a lengthy meeting was held. The
singing and other services were unusu-
ally good. , . . - , ' ;.

.

Elizabeth Jane Quick Smith, who died
at Hood River, July 10th , was born in
Illinois, February 18, 184U In 152 she
crossed the plains to Oregon with ber
parents, was married in 1863 to Charles
H. Haynes, a pioneer and an Indian
war veteran. About 1874, with ber hus
band, she went to Hood River and re

sided at Haynes spur, where her hus
band died in 1880. - On May 20, '97, she
was married to Lyman Smith, long a
resident of Hood River, bat now of As
tori a." Two months ago Mrs. Smith was
taken ill and came from Astoria to Hood
River, hoping to regain ber health
among the health-givin- g hills where she
had spent so .many days in vigorous
womanhood. r Physicians pronounce her
malady cancer of the stomach. She was

taken to Portland where . specialists
conld do nothing ' for he--, and she re-

turned to Hood River to die. Mrs.
Smith was a true-heart- ed Christian
woman. She left a husband, an adopt
ed son, William Haynes; - a grandson,
Bruce Morton, 12 years old, and thtee
Bisters. Tbe deceased was a member of

'the Methodist church.. . - "

Tuesday "s Dally.

The adjourned church meeting, which
was to have been held this (Tuesday)
evening at the Congregational church.
will be postponed until Tuesday evening,
July 26th. v : ''

-
' ' -

The Endeavorers of the Christian
church will give a shadow and ice cream
social on the lawn of. Mr. Geo. Miller,
next door to tbe church, on Friday even-
ing, July 22d. Everybody invited.

The Lewiston Tribune says: . The So--
mers Family Concert Company gave
one of their first-cla- ss entertainments at
the Masonic . Opera ' House, Monday
night to a large, delighted and enthusi-

astic audience. ". S "

Mrs. A. C. Stubling & Son will eoon
begin on tbe erection of a new hot house
especially for the culture of carnations
and violets. The increasing trade makes
this necessary and Mrs. Stubling feels
that her efforts will be appreciated by
her patrons. . jel7

The scores at the Dalles Commercial
and Athletic Club alleys were as followB
for last week : Monday, A. S. Bennett,
53; Tuesday, Vic Schmidt, 55; Wednes
day. M. T. Nolan, M. T.
Nolan, 55 ; Friday, no score r Saturday,
M. T. Nolan, 52; Sunday, J. F. Hamp
shire, 49.

On Friday evening, weather permit-- .
ting, the Good Templars will give one of
their enjoyable lawn socials in the
Academy park. A pleasant evening is
promised , one and all, so don't miss it.
Ice cream and cake will be furnished. at

'the low price of 15c. -

Thursday evening, July 21st the Som- -
ers Family Musical Comedy Company- -

will appear at the Baldwin opera house
in one of their first-clas- s te

programs of chorus singing, Solos.duets,
comic songs, character songs, coon and
Irish songs and Dutch specialties, - "

At the Umatilla House alleys the ex-

ceptionally high average score of 671-- 7

was made for the week. . The- - following
were the daily score: Monday, Chas.
Schmidt, jr., 68; Tuesday, H. Maetz, 63;
Wednesday, N. J. Sinnott, 68; Thurs-
day, Win. Birgfeld, .67; Friday, H. Es-pin-

74 f Saturday; H. Esping, 71;
Sunday, H. EspiDg, 61. ; :

The work of removing tbe machinery
from the Steamer Regulator is being
hurried as much as possible and in a
short time the mechanics will be able
to raise the unfortunate craft and float
it to Portland, where it will be thorough-
ly repaired. . Both tbe Dalles City and
Inland Flyer will 'soon be in shape to
ply on the Colombia between The Dalles
and Portland. .'

' An" informal meeting of the Emer
gency Corps was held last evening at
the Umatilla House parlor. In regard
to the constitution and by --laws, Miss
Annie Lang took the responsibility of
attending to tbe same. She will have a
list at the land office, which the mem-
bers are requested to sign as soon as
possible. When the list is complete it
will be sent to Portland and tbe badges
will be forwarded on receipt of tbe
names. - - "..

Tbe Mukwonago Chief, of Mukwona- -

go, Wisconsin, says in its issue of July
14th : "Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Sargeant, of
Tbe Dalles, Or., are visiting their niece,
Mrs. A. A. Crocker. . Mr. Sargeant is a
brother of the late Otis F. Sargeant,
and bis last visit here was in '93. They
arrived here Saturday night. Mrs. Hall,
of Chicago, a sister of Mrs. Sargeant, is.
also a guest at 'the same' home. . A
grand-daughte- r, Mies Katherine, is with
them oiftheir trip, which is an extend
ed one. Mr. and Mrs. Sargeant are in
their 80th year, but by no means look
it.". - "'-;- ; -

Farmers are already beginning to fig-

ure on tbe yield per acre of their wheat
and although their estimate is apparent-
ly high, there is little doubt that it will
reach their highest estimation.' In one
field of 300 acres, near Dutur, belonging
to Andrew Dufur, many are ready to
wager that it will produce at. least forty
bushels. . Johnston Bros, have a piece
about the same size adjoining Mr.. Du-fu- r's,

while equally good grain is to be
found in all parts of- the county.. - The
grain crop of 1898 will - not only fill the
farmer's purse, but be a cause of raising
the price of farm lands in this section.
- Just before the train . bearing- - the
Bonneville excursionists palled oat of

the anion depot at Portland Sunday
morning, A. F. Barton, a painter by

was arrested for having picked
the pocket of Mrs. F. Gilbert. Burton
bad mingled with the crowd of picnick
ers, and daring the crush through the
platform gates, Mrs. Gilbert's daughter
savs she saw bim put his hand in her
pocket and extract

"

the parse. Miss
Gilbert promptly gave the alarm and

Barton was arrested. The purse was
found on the Bidewalk at his feet.- - He
asserts bis Innocence of the ' charge.
Burton formerly lived in this city, and
had been in Portland only a few weeks
His friends say that he is a hard-wor- k

ing man and has always born a good
reputation. ' "'

.

It has long been known that there are
rich coal deposits near Astoria . and
much prospecting has been done, al
though with indifferent success. A val
uable discovery was made Saturday
morning, inside, the city limits.' Gordin
& Nelson, the contractors, who are open-
ing up a street over the hill to connect
with the proposed Young's bay bridge,
while grading on Eighth street, near
Madison avenue," unearthed . several
large pieces of coal. The coal proved to
be of very good quality,' and it ia un
doubtedly the' outcropping of a ledge
several feet below. . The hole in which
it was found is about twenty feet deep,
and the graders are determined to fur
ther investigate ,the: deposit. A quan-
tity of the coal was thrown upon a
fire and burned freely. :

VERDICT OF ' CORONER'S JURY.

The Unknown Man Killed Near Tlento
ProTes to bo Frank Anderson.

Saturday afternoon Coroner Bntts held
an inquest over the remains of the un
known man found near Viento, the ver
dict being as folio ws: " -

Hitchcock R. R. Camp, Near Viento,
uregon, July its, isas.
We, the undersigned jury, summoned

by W. H. Butts, coroner of Wasco coun-
ty, Oregon, to inquire into the death of
the body now before ns, find that the
name of the deceased was Frank Ander
son, also known by the name of Burke,
aged about 50 years ; height about 5 feet
5 inch ; weight about 160 pounds ; fair
complexion, blue eyes, brown batr, light
mustache; that be came to his death by
falling over a cliff about' 35 feet high
back of Hitchcock's camp near ;Vienio,
on the night of July 14, 1898. i- "

F.' B. Cbake, n
- - J. C E. Simmons,

Job Mullett,
. .. Job Collins, .

. Frank Olsen, v
,H. R. Otih, ...

-
-F. North-.- .

Tbe Somers Family appeared at the
Columbia last night and presented a
pleasing program. It consisted of a
concert first part, while the second part
was devoted to specialties", most - of
which were very cleyer. The smaller
children are born comedians, and they
kept the audience convulsed with laugh-
ter. ", Miss Nellie Somers possesses a
voice of rare sweetness, and remarkable
range, and her singing, completely cap-

tivated the audience. Boise Statesman.
They play at tbe Baldwin opera bouse,
in this city, Thursday evening, July 21st.

.A CHJXD ENJOI8
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow Us use; so
that it is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co,

TYGH: VALLEY ROLLER MILL
At all times flour equal to tbe best for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. - Also mill feed.

W. M. McCobklb, Prop. . .

mchl6-6- '..
Beat Estate Sale.

The Laughlin estate offers for eale all
their land property, in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. . Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf " - B. F. Laoghlin.

Portland Electrolysis Company.

. Superfluous hair, warts, moles and all
facial blemishes removed permanently.
Chiropooist w?rk skillfully done. Head-
quarters over land office in the Chapman
block. - '"' - julyltf

. To Care s Cold in On Day. . ..
' Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refun&tLe money if

it fails to cure. . 25c. . '

"W n onr Cheeks. .
-

All countv warrants registered prior
to July 12, 1894, will be paid at my
Office. - Interest ceases' after July 7,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

. Countv Treasurer.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and al-

ways, with good results." says W. B.
Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. "For small
children we find it especially effective."
For eale by Blakeley & Houghton.- -

- A large number of Dallesites will take
advantage of the 50-ce- round trip rate
to Bonneville next Sunday, as all who
made tbe trip last Sunday report an en-

joyable trip. The O." R. Sc. N. Co. will
run an extra coach between The Dalles
and. Bonneville to relieve' the'rover-crowde- d

trains. ")
. .:

' ' -- -- tf

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg, Pi.,
savs DeWIU's Little Early Risers are
the best pills be"ever used in bis family,
during forty' yea.rs of bouse keeping.
They curse constipation, sick headache
and stomach and liver troubles. Small
ia size bat great in results. For sale by
the Snipea-Kinersl- y Ding Co.

LAUNCH THAT FAILED.

The Dalles City Shows a Disinclination
for Water.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navi
gation Co. Is havirrg a ran of bad luck
just at preeent, and have one of their
steamers hard and faBt on the rocks
near tbe Cascades, and another Btuck
on the ways just across the Morrison
street bridge. Joseph Supple baa just
completed a fine hull for the Dalles City
and baa also made a number of improve
ments in ber house and upper works.
He bad not intended to launch the new
craft for a few days, but when the Reg
ulator was - sunk last Tuesday, leaving
tbe company very much in need of a
boat, he hurried the work along and had
everything ready for the launching at
6:30 Thursday evening. All the blocks
were removed, and the steamer rested
prettily on the ways, waiting for the
men to cut the ropes which held her,
There were five of these, and the three
in the middle were cut first, leaving
those at the ends to be severed by Mr.
Supple, who stood at the stern, and one
of his workmen, at the bow.

At tbe word, both axes fell, and the
steamer made a beautiful start. In
nearly all launches wnere the machinery
is in the boat, the bow gets started first,
but the heavier weight in the stern
comes to the rescue as the craft gains
headway, and both move evenly. In
the case of the Dalles "City, tbe bow
moved very slowly, while the stern
started off with a rush, gaining such
headway that the weight of the boat was
too much for tbe ways, which slewed
around to one side, dumping the stern
of the boat down near tbe water's edge
and leaving tbe bow, well up on tbe
bank. .The craft went around so easily
that but little damage "was done, the
hull showing no signs of a b train, but
catching and resting too-heav- on the
keel near tbe stearn on a timber ' that
was under tbe ways.' This damage will-no- t

amount to much, and Mr. Supple
expects to straighten her up, and have
all damages repaired ' and the craft in
the water soon. Oregonian.. '

.

SPECIAL ORDERS TO MILITIAMEN

Orders to .Those Desiring to Join the
Oregon Militia Prom Adjutant-- .

General Tattle.

The following are extracts from the
special orders, No. 17, issued by'

Tuttle to the Dalles
young men who are anxious to be or-

ganized into a company :

. Portland, Oi., July 14, 1898.
Special Orders,! .

. No. 17. i
. .

V. Edward D. Baldwin and forty-fou- r

other citizens of The Dalles, subject to
military duty, having applied to be or-

ganized into a military company under
the laws of Oregon and the regulations
of the Oregon National Guard, they are
directed to assemble at the Armory at
Tbe Dalles, Oregon, at eight o'clock, p.
in., on Tuesday, July 19, 1898, for phy-
sical examination- - All applicants for
enlistment having successfully passed
the physical examination, will assemble
at the' armory at eight p--

, m., on Wed-
nesday, July 20th, for muster into tbe
service of the state. - -

. .
" '"--

VII. Lieut. H. G. Jefferds, assistant
surgeon, will conduct tbe physical ex-

amination on the date above directed,
being governed by a circular governing
recruiting for, the Oregon National
Guard, issued from this office, dated
June 15, 1898. -

1VIII. Colonel James Jackson.inspec-to- r

general, is designated mustering
officer, and will act as inspector of elec-
tion, pursuant to regulations.

.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

' B. B. Tuttle,
! '". Adjutant-Geneia- l.

The company of Lieutenant Bartell
and the above mentioned company of
Edward D. Baldwin will be consolidated
so as to form a strong company. Any-

one desiring to be a member should
make application as soon as possible.

Blaster Items.

Miss Dollie Hosier arrived home from
Portland last week.' .

C. A. Bryant has a fall force of men at
work in the mines at present.

Miss Agnes Watt, who is visiting in
Pendleton, will arrive home soon. --

" Mr. C. A. Cramer,cof 'Mosier, left for
Seaside Monday last to spend the sum-

mer..;.;"-. " ,;' '
.

The sawmil! of Deputy fiberiff Fisher,
of this place, is running on full time

. " .
' "again. .. -

, Miss Bentley, of Salem, bas arrived
in Hosier to teach a s' term of

echool.' ' -

Ed. B. Wood, of Hosier, was in . The
Dalles last Tuesday attending to legal

-"business. " - 7V:- - -

The new building of Fisher & Co.'s
sawmill in South Hosier is quite an ad-

dition to that end of town. -

; -- ' ". A. J.
farm for sale.

A good farm for sale four and a half
miles from town, consisting of 420 acres
good . land, 120 being in grain, four
horses, 10 head of cattle and 6 of hogs'.

Also a good dwelling house and barn
The land will produce anything grown
in, Wasco county. A good echool within
a quarter of a mile of tne farm.- - No
mortgage or land agent in the way. Call
on or address Seth Morgan,
july2-lm-- w The Dalles, Or.

Bills Allowed.

The following are tbe bills allowed at
the July term of the county commission
ers court :

coroner's jury.
G W Miller.. . X 1 00
C F Jones...'.. 1 00
John Heebner. 1 00
G A Phirman.. 1 00
A Anderson. . . 1 00
DS Dufur 1 00

WITNESSES CORONER'S INQUEST.

CF Lauer. . . . . . . . . '. .'. . . . . 1 50
C A Brown l 50
Henry Willerton ; 1. 50
O D Dome 1 50

UISCELLAtilinTTR.

Crandull & Burgett, undertakers
services. 5 00

F N Hill, clerical service 28 00
Perry - McCoy, lumber for

bridge....... 62 44
C E Obrist, blacksmithing 1115. .Tl I .J : T i rt rDuiuwiu fiecjcuuraui, umtwa. . . . o to
G J Galligan, rebate on taxes. . .. 17 40
S C Wheeler, work on county

road 6 00
Dr. Eshelinan, medical services 14 00
Boys and Girls Aid Society for

keeping county children. .... .10 00
W H Whipple, assessor .. . 208 00
Peter Godfrey, work on county

roads....... 91 50
C L Gilbert, county superinten-

dent ,. 52 50
John Gavin, examining teach-

ers 15 00
T J Neff, examining teachers. . . 15 00
Glass & Prudhomme, supplies . 66 80
Josephine county .expenses 4195
Dalles Commission Co., sup-

plies to paupers. ' 2 55
Chronicle Pub Co, publishing

and printing. 100 50
Kj vv naignt, ueputy assessor. .. wtuo
V McUrorv, lumber 14 40
C L Morris, bounty. 10 00
M Dietzmuller, deputy sheriff. . 3 00
J E Ferguson, expressage 2 60
Pease & Mays, supplies to pau

pers - oo da
Dalles Electric Light Co, sup

plies 3 90
A F Carlson, use of voting place 2 50
Alex Stewart, use of voting '

place.... 2 60
W H Butts, fees, coroners in--
' quest.'... , v 1 50

L u Bolton, deputy snerin. . . . . - suu
; election clerks.'

John McCorkle 4 50
H-- V Meyor.... 4 50
D S Kimeey 6 00 .

M E Miller 6 00
A C Haley . . ............ . '6 00
J S Landers. 6 00
Ed Jenkins. .: 6 00
A N Varney.'. . . 6 00
G R Rowland ' 6 00
A Rankin, clerk and messsnger, 8 80
S W Curran, clerk and making

booth... v. 5 50

ELECTJONJUEGES.'
-

R D Pitcher . ..... 4 50
VPSteers . 4 50
W A Bonny, judge and messen-

ger 6 00
N W Wallace, judge and me-s-

.

senger. ......... . . . , .. ... . 19 00
Wm Kelsay..... .. . ... 6 00
CE Bayard. . . . . . 6 00
James Harper V 6 00
J W Lewis. . 6 00
C W Dietzel........ --

., 6 00
Geo A Liebe 6 00
J M Huntington. - a tn
MFBaird :. 3 00
Link Lewis... .'. '.. 3 00
Baldwin Restaurant, meals $ 1 60.
C Evans, county commissioner. .8 50

- BOUNTY ON WILD AN1EALS.

J J Bins .. ..i. 12 00..
C R Diems 13 50 "

A r svn no f T?aciO I (Ml

John Ayers. . . . 100
Edward Oden o ou
W E Gilhousen . . . . 3 00
WABCampbell 10 00
I V Rw.nArt.sa 1 IK)

J J$ Smith... 1 00
AY Marsh 1 00
T W V.Hnn 4 00
H F Woodcock. "... 16 00
M B Zumwalt.. 2 00
W AB Camobell.. 31 00
n , s . u Q finr .Ltiiioujerubu w
J W Davis 1 00
A J Jones......:........ 1 0
W H Davis 1 00
FN Jones sz uu
A Y Marsh 2 00
FKlindt :. 1 00
AENewcomb............. 8 00
J Skyters. ....................." 800
Dr Charley ou
J Kelly........:............. . 1 00

Johnson ..- - w
J P Bolton........... .......... . 10 00
M Thnrnhnnrn 1 1 (HI

R Greene... I 00
OL Paqiiet.. ...... 100
JB Abott...... .4 00
H Beal 1 00
V J Kelley... 10 00

. 100
M J Spicinger - 1 00
J M Davidson ..... 6 00
J W RuBsell.. .':. - 1 00
F G Connolly, deputy sheriff. . 8 00
D W Vauee.'labor and material. 13 85
C L Phillips.supplies treasurer's

office
Dalles City Water Works, water

rent .' n
Kenfprt & Onndon Telephone Co.

messages . ...-.- . va .

Dalles LumberingCompany.ma- - -

terinl . . o ia
n . . . i 1 : e ncj r Williams, street BpnuKiiug a v

T J Driver,, board and sundry
1LGIUI . ............

Oregon X & T Co, rent and mes- -

B&ifee v y
M C Stllick, labor on county '

.

road... ........ i w
Babe Maloney, witness fees 1 50
.Tnhn Rrno-an- . " .... V- - 1 60
PhUBrogan, " aw.
J B Goit. surveyings 15 00
W T McCIure, viewing road. . . . ou -

LLamb " .... 4 00
Alex Patterson w
8 M Briggs, cbalnman . . . i 4 00
AS Sundberg, chainman .. . . . . 4 00
C Coriston, marker. ......... . r. 4 00
S B Kellv. viewer countv road. . 2 00
JP Abbott " - - " 2 00

" " .. 2 00R ALaughlin" . .

H E Blue, chainman.... ...... '2 00
LMWoodside " .......... 2 00
DsOO Hollister, medical at--

.

tendance..... 40 60
E 8 dinger, repairing booth . 11 60
H D Langill, deputy sheriff. . . . 6 00
C L 8chmidt, -- " . " .... 13 33

TT.o'r'la.VA A Valb'a Ftnral.
TJit inn forun '

sanbarn and wind chafing. tf


